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Abstract
A freshwater sponge community composed of five South American species is described. They inhabit
forest peat-bog ponds recently studied in northem and southeastem Brazil. Spongillite deposits ("Kiesel-
gur") containing spicules of the five species formed in the ponds in southeastem BrcziL Dosilia pydanieli
n. sp. is described and Corvomeyenia thumi (TRAXLER 1895: n. comb.) is redescribed. The genus
Corvomeyenia WELTNER 1913, with a Neartic/Neotropical distribution, is redefined and has a taxonomic
key presented for its three species.
Keywords: "Kieselgur", spongillite, south America, freshwater sponges, genus corvomeyenia.
Resumo
Cinco espécies de esponjas de água doce sul-americanas constituem uma comunidade carateústica de
lagoas de turfeira em floresta, tanto na região norte quanto sudeste do Brasil. Sua ocorrência está associada
a depósitos espículo-turfosos no fundo das lagoas, chegando a originar jazidas de espongilito. É descrita
Dosilia pydaníeii n. sp. e redescrita Corvomeyenia thumi (TRAXLER 1895: nova combinação). O gênero
Corvomeyenia WELTNER I 913, com distribuição Neártica-Neotropical, é redefinido e é apresentada chave
taxonômica para suas tres espécies.
IssN 0065-6755/199213171 @ MPI für Limnologie, AG Tropenökologie, plön; INpA, Manaus
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Introduction
TRAXLER (1895) identified three species of freshwater sponges from a diatomite
("Kieselgur") collected somewhere around São Paulo, Brazil: Tubella spinata CARTER,
1887, Meyenia plumosa CARTER var. palmeri POTTS, 1885 and a new species,
Tubella thumi identified from novel characteristics of some of the gemmoscleres present
in the sample. His paper contains one plate reproduced here (Fig. l), with drawings for
all categories of spicules found in that diatomite. Because T. spinata and M. plumosa
var. palmeri are extant species, TRAXLER concluded that the deposit was of present
age. As T. spinata was known from the River Amazon, he concluded that the spicular
deposit had formed in a lotic habitat.
In 1983 the author received for identification samples of material first classed as a
diatomite. However Mr. Marcos A. Zambrano, the geologist who requested the identifi-
cation of the sponge species, conectly classed the material as a spongillite and informed
the author about all details of its occurrence site. The samples had been taken in the
district of Porto Ferreira, São Paulo State, and were seen to contain all the spicules
shown in TRAXLER's plate. The author herself later visited the site and collected there.
Study of this Porto-Ferreira spongillite confirmed that TRAXLER's drawings were very
good, but that he had drawn spicules of at least four species attributed to the three he
listed. One gemmosclere of Trochospongilla variabilis BONETTO & EZCURRA DE
DRAGO (19'13) and another pertaining to a Radiospongilla species had been listed as
amphidiscs of Tubella (: Metania) spinata. The remaining categories of spicules
certainly contained gemmoscleres of a Dosilia species, of a species very close to
Metania spinata, and also of a new species having gemmoscleres intermediate between
those of the genus Metania GRAY, 1867 and the long gemmosclere category in the
genus Acalle GRAY, 1867. Nothing more could be added to the identification of the
species in this spongillite. The author agreed with TRAXLER's conclusion that the
species producing such deposits were extant ones and decided to wait until such a
sponge community was found alive to proceed with a study of its taxonomy. Fortunate-
ly, this happened when the author was surveying freshwater sponges as a member of the
Maracá Rainforest Project team working at the northern limit of the Amazon basin in
1987. The habitat where the spongillite species were thriving was so interesting that it
motivated the author to undertake a preliminary study of the limnology of the Maracá
Island. The resulting papers (VOLKMER-RIBEIRO et al. 1989; and in press) contain
a detailed study of the peatbog pond where the same Porto-Feneira spongillite sponge
species were found alive. The species introduced by TRAXLER as ?. thumi was
discovered to be the only neotropical member of genus Corvomeyenia WELTNER,
1913: Corvomeyenia thumihas since then been collected in other geographically distant
areas in Brazil. A thorough redescription of this species is now offered, based upon all
the collections, together with a necessary redefinition of genus Corvomeyenia. Tlte
Dosilia species was discovered to be new to science and it represents the first Dosilia
registered for the neotropics. The Maracá specimens of Metania spínata together with
other specimens collected quite recently in São Paulo rendered it imperative to produce
a redescription of this species (VOLKMER-RIBEIRO & COSTA 1992). T\e Radio-
spongilla species was assigned to Radiospongilla amazon¿nsls VOLKMER-RIBEIRO
& MACIEL 1983. The occurrencê of Trochospongilla variabiiis was also confirmed.
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The results of the above-mentioned taxonomic studies are presented here in detail. A
brief description is also offered of the two main collecting sites.
Results
The habitat
The peat-bog pond on Maracá Island, northern Brazil
The pond is located in the eastem part of Maracá Island. The island lies at 3"15'to
3'35' N and 61"22' to 61'58' W, in the middle course of the River Uraricoera, Roraima
State, Brazil. The pond was classed as a forest peat-bog pond by VOLKMER-
RIBEIRO et al. (1989 and in press) on account of its brown water, acid pH (5,46 to
5,36), low conductivity (11 - 12 mmhos cm-r), lack of calcium and very low levels of
silica when compared to other bodies on the island. The absence of calcium prevents the
establishment of a mollusc fauna whilst the abundant sponges and diatoms seem to
absorb all the silica which enters the pond system in building their skeletons. In spite
of the abundance of diatoms, desmids were seen to be the most abundant algae in the
phytoplankton. A large quanrity of plants have their roots in the pond bottom but
emerge from its shallow waters (l - 2 m deep). A line of buriti palm trees (Mauritia
flexuosa) marks the "grassy-pond"/forest boundary. In spite of its forest surroundings,
the pond enjoys many hours of sun exposure each day. It dries out at the height of the
dry season.
The Porto-Ferreira spongillite, southern Brazil
The spongillite samples received from Mr. Marcos A. Zambrano were dredged from
one of two permanent ponds at Fazenda São Geraldo, district of Porto-Ferreira, São
Paulo State, Brazll. The two ponds cover an area of around 10 ha, and as the spongillite
layer in them is about 1 m thick, Mr. Zambrano estimated a minimum of 100.000 tons
of spongillite with economic value in that site. A sequence of spongillite-sand-spongi-
llite occurs at some points in and around the two ponds. When the author collected in
the site in April 1998, the two ponds no longer had their natural characteristics because
commercial excavation for spongillite was already taking place in them. The author was
told by people living in the area that the whole site around the ponds had a natural
arboreal covering not many decades ago. Deforestation was caused by sugar-cane and
orange plantations in the area. She was also told that the ponds contained aquatic
vegetation. The water in the ponds has a black colour, as do the upper layers of their
bottom sediment. The author learned that the excavated material contains a good
quantity of peat and is therefore dried and burnt as fuel. People working in the excava
tion complain of itching caused by cuntact of their skin with the spongillite. Samples
taken from the upper layers have a black colour and were seen in laboratory examina-
tion, to contain a large amount of plant debris. The spicules in such black layers are
intact and loosely packed. samples from deeper layers gradually become lighter and
contain densely packed and broken spicules. The samples from the two ponds bear the
spicular remains of the same five species of freshwater sponges seen to live in the
Maracá peat-bog pond. However, the size of the spicules and the proportion of each
species are not the same as on Maracá. The Porto-Ferreira spongillite also contains a
good number of other silicious structures, such as broken diatom frustules and several
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other unidentified bodies such as the vermicular ones depicted in TRAXLER's plate.
The Porto-Ferreira spongillite samples received from Mr. Marcos A. Zambrano as well
as the ones collected by the author are deposited and catalogued in the Porifera Collec-
tion of the Museu de Ciências Naturais of The Fundação Zoobotânica do Rio Grande do
Sul (MCN).
The Sponges
Family Metaniidae VOLKMER-RIBEIRO, 1986
Genus Corvomeyenia WELTNER 1913, redefined
Corvomeyenia WELTNER, 1913, p. 480 (partim)
Corvomeyenia, HARRISON, 1971, p. 127 (partim)
Not Corvomeye¿ia, BONETO & EZCURRA DE DRAGO, 1966, p. 137; EZCURRA DE DRAGO,
1974, p.233.
Type species: Meyenia everetti MILLS, 1884, subsequent designation by JEWELL, 1952, p. 453.
Diagnosis: Fresh\¡/ater sponges with smooth birotulate gemmoscleres with unequal umbonate rotules
cut in a number of recurved teeth and \¡/ith minute birotulate microscleres with straight smooth shafts. Size
and shape differences of the rotules of the gemmoscleres are specifically either negligible or conspicuously
distinct.
Redefinition: Megascleres slender, entirely smooth, fusiform oxea.
Microscleres of two categories: one of minute birotulates with straight, smooth, slender shafts and
umbonate rotules regularly cut into four to six incurved teeth or hooks; the other of minute slightly to
strongly curved chelas with usually diffêring bi- or trifurcate extremities. The secor.rd category of micro-
scleres may be absent. The microscleres are not restricted to the ectosome.
Gemmoscleres smooth birotulates with slender shafts, particularly in the middle.and at each end a
circle of incurved claws which may partially fuse, producing markedly dome-shaped, small, usually
unequal rotules. In one species rotules always unequal, with the upper differing in shape as well as in size
from the lower. Gemmoscleres are found loose in the sponge body at sites where gemmules form.
Gemmules are abundant, exceedingly large, ovoid and protected by a capsule of loosely packed
megascleres.
Sponges are green from association with zoochlorellae and form "fragile incrustations on submerged
portions of aquatic vegetation. They may develop slender, meandering filaments or pseudobranches when
growing upon an irregular surface" (HARRISON 1971, p. 128).
Habitat: shallow ponds with abundant aquatic vegetation.
Distribution: The genus presently contains three species: C. everetti (MILLS 1884), genotype, C. caro-
/lnensis HARRISON, 1971, and C. thumi (TRAXLER, 1895), the first two from the neartic region and the
third from the neotropical region. The genus thus has a neartic/neotropical range, reaching as far north as
Nova Scotia in Canada and as far south.as São Paulo in Brazil.
Corvomeyenia thumí (TI.AXLER, 1895, n. comb.) (Figs.24,6,7,8)
Tubellathumi TRAXLER, 1895 (partim) p.64, figs.6,7, 10, ll, 18
Metania råør¡i PENNEY & RACEK, 1968, p. 148
Corvomeyenia thumi YOLKMER-RIBEIRO et al., 1989, p. 70; VOLKMER-RIBEIRO et al. in press;
MARTIN et al. 1992.
Material: MCN 1431, grassy-pond on Maracá Island, River Uraricoera, Alto Alegre, Roraima State,
Brazil, Dr. PEDRO S. MERA 1e9.23.1X.1987; MCN 1510, 1515,2316, same as before, C. VOLKMER-
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RIBEIRO Ieg. 4.XII.1987; MCN 1515, lgarapé serrinha, Alto Alegre, Roraima state, Brazil, c. voLK-
MER-RIBEIRO leg. 9.x11.1987; McN 1935, pond at km z of rhe Narional Highway BR 163, oriximiná,
Pará State, Brazil, Dr. PEDRO S. MERA leg. 13.VII.1985; MCN 2072-77, spicules in rhe sedimenr from
lake n'8, serra dos carajás, Ma¡abá, Pará Srate, Brazil, projeto oRSToM/cNpq. leg. XII.1989; MCN
1547, seasonal pond among dunes at Parque do Abaeté, Salvador, Bahia State, Brazil, W. ANDRADE and
CID BASTOS leg. 2.VIII.l985; MCN 1100, 1101, 111ó, I I17, spongillite samples, Fazenda São Geraldo,
Porto-Ferreira, São Paulo state, Brazil, Mr. MARCoS A. ZAMBRANO leg. IX.l983; MlcN 2284,2295,
2296,same as before, C. VOLKMER-RIBEIRO leg.29.1V.1988. Duplicates of the Maracá Island speci-
mens were also deposited in the Natural History Museum, London, under nos BMNH 1989: 9: 25: l-5 and
in the lnstituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia, INpA, Manaus.
Description: Living sponge emerald green, forming an anastomosing, floating reticulum spreading on
the water surface and having few points of contact with the substrate or reticulum woven around the
substrate. Substrate is isually the submerged parts of macrophytes, particularly those of Mayaca sp.,
Utricularia sp., Cabomba sp. and Scdrpas cf. submersus. The reticulum is composed of very delicate
cylindrical filaments which mat together when the sponge is taken out of the water. The filaments are
tubular, long and slender and at their centres have usually four very long axial fibers which at regular
intervals give off echinating fibers which pierce a thick ectosome and render the sponge surface hispid.
Fibers have scanty spongin. The very large whitish gemmules are regularly distributed very close to the
ectosome and usually set at the same side of the tubular filaments. Oscula are circular orifices heticoidally
distributed around the filaments, one oscule topping each of them. Dry sponge is greenish brown, fragile
and crumbling.
Megascleres are long, slim, smooth, straight to slightly curved with abruptly sharp-pointed to blunt
pointed oxea ranging in length from 254 - 654 pm and in width from 3 - 25 pm.
Microscleres are of two categories: minute birotulates with smooth, straight, stout shafts, bearing at
each extremity a circle of long, incurved hooks and smooth, slender, slightly to strongly curved abundant
chelas with usually differing bi- or trifurcate extremities. The first measure from l6 - 35 pm, the second
from 20 - 34 pm.
Gemmoscleres are long, slim, smooth birotulates. Their shafts are very long, very slim, particularly in
the middle and straight. Lower rotules are large, thin, flat, with margins cut into a number of irregular
teeth which may be tumed in opposite directions. The inner faces of lower rotules bear very shallow radial
rainforcements extending from the shaft to the margin of the rotule and marking off its star-like profile.
Lower rotules are small, thick, conspicuously umbonate, usually well formed and bearing at their edge six
small or quite large incurved hooks. However this rotule may be reduced to a k¡ob with a few irregularly
formed hooks or spines. The diameter of the lower rotule is from l5 - 39 pm, of the upper rotule from l5 -
28 pm, the length of gemmoscleres from 123 - 185 pm. The gemmoscleres may be found grouped under
the ectosome, in regions where the gemmules are to be formed.
Gemmules are numerous, very large and ovoid, each encased in a large capsule of inegulary, loosely
packed megascleres. Tubes are quite long and contained inside a crater-like area in the gemmule surface
and bear at two thirds of their height a large, undulated collar with inegularly cut margins. Gemmuscleres
are radially embedded in the pneumatic coat in a single layer, the lower rotules overlapping at the inner
coat. The pneumatic coat is cork-like and does not reach the height of the upper rotules. The outer coat
extends over the protruding upper rotules. Gemmules range from 1.141 to 1.zt05 pm.
Type locality: Peat-bog ponds at Porto-Ferreira Municipality, São Paulo State, southeastern Brazil.
Habitat and distribution: Permanent to seasonal shallow peat-bog ponds usually formed in sandy terrain
and having abundant macrophytes, black acid waters and bottom deposits ofhumic material. From Roraima
State to São Paulo State and east to Bahia State in Brazil.
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Taxonomic key to the species of genus Comomeyeuo WELTNER, 1913,
redefined (Fig. 8)
Sponges with smooth birotulate gemmoscleres with unequal umbonate rotules cut in a number of
recurved teeth and with minute birotulate microscleres with straight smooth shafts
. genus Corvomeyenia WELTNER, 1913.
l. Two classes of microscleres are present: minute, smooth, straight birotulates and minute chaelas. .2
- Only one class of microscleres is present: minute, smooth, straight birotulates
. . . C. everetti (MILLS, 1884)
2. Gemmoscleres are birotulates with marginal claws not fused .. C. carolinensis HARRISON, 1971.
- Gemmoscleres are boletiform birotulates with the claws on the lower extremity of the shaft (i. e. the
one tumed to the inner gemmular coat) fused into a larger, flat, foliated rotule and the claws on the
upper extremity fused into a smaller, domeshaped rotule . . . c. thumi (TRAXLER, lg95)
Remarks: HARRISON (1971) revised the genus Corvomeyenia and clescribed Corvomeyenia
carolinensis from the Neartic Region. The genus v/as then considered to contain C. evere¡ti (MILLS 1884),
type species (subsequent designation by JEWELL, 1952) and also C. australis BONETTO & EZCURRA
DE DRAGO, 1966, from the Neotropical Region. Later EZCURRA DE DRAGO, 1974, described one
more neotropical species, Corvomeyenia heterosclera. However, in 1979 she proposed the new genus
Corvoheteromeyenia,having as type species Corvomeyenia australis and also containing C. heterosclera,
because it commonly possesses anfidiscs with a thick spiny shaft as gemmoscleres and also two kinds of
microscleres: one of minute birotulates and the other of spiny, minute oxea. The new genus was consiclered
by its author to bear close affinities to the genera Dosilia and Heteromeyenia "sensu" PENNEy &
RACEK, 1968. The genus Corvomeyenia was thus left with only two neartic species. The discovery of
living specimens of Tubella thumi e¡abled the author to undertake a careful study of this sponge.
C. thumi has characteristics in common with the two neartic species of the genus Corvomeyenia and,
on the other hand, gemmoscleres which fully justify the retention of its specific status. C. thunú has i¡
common with C, everetti and C. carolinensls the skeletal and the gemmular structures, gemmules contained
in capsules (VOLKMER-RIBEIRO & TRAVESET 1987, Fig. I I , illustrated the gemmular capsule in C.
everetti), as well as the same kind ofsmooth oxeas as megascleres, minute birotulates and also chelas as
microscleres and gemmoscleres with long, thin, smooth shafts bearing a number of unequal, inward-curved,
more - or - less fused claws or hooks at each end. The three species also share a conspicuous habitat
preference and a green color due to their association with zoochlorellae. However in C. thumi a pronouced
expansion of the lower rotule produced a typical boletiform gemmosclere. C. thumi thus looks like the
Corvomeyenia species where the differences between the two rotules attained their maximum. The author's
proposition (VOLKMER-RIBEIRO 1986) that genus Corvomey¿nia should also include the new family
Metaniidae is now reinforced by the characteristics present in C. thumi, which include the fusion of rotular
cladi or hooks producing a boletiform gemmosclere. The possession of birotulate gemmoscleres and
birotulate microscleres, originally invoked to define genus Corvomeyenía (WELTNER, l9l3; pENNEy &
RACEK 1968; HARRISON 1973) were seen to be imprecisely described characteristics which fit such
different species as the ones grouped in thê genera Corvomeyenía and Corvoheteronteyenia, The present
redefinition emphasises characteristics not shared with other known genera of freshwater sponges,
Genus Metania GRAY, 1867 sensu VOLKMER-RIBEIRO, 1986
Merania spinata (CARTER, 1881) (Figs. 28, 4D, E)
Tubella spinata CARTER, 1881, p. !X; fReXl¡n 1895, p.64 (partim) figs. 1,2,3,8,9, 12, 14, t5,20,21.
Metania spinata, VOLKMER-RIBEIRO er al., 1989, p. 70; VOLKMER-RIBEIRO er al., in press;
VOLKMER-RIBEIRO & COSTA, 1992, p.8; MELÃO, 1991, p. 51.
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This is the most abundant species in the sponge community in the Maracá peat-bog pond as well as
in the Porto-Ferreira spongillite. The sponge was recently (MELÂO l99l) seen to occupy all the available
substrate at the bottom of Lagoa Dourada, a man-made pond in Brotas Municipality, close to Porto-
Ferreira, São Paulo State. Description and figures of the Maracá and the Lagoa Dourada specimens are in
VOLKMER-RIBETRO & COSTA (1992).
The preferred substrate at the Maracá peat bog are dead burití palm leaves fallen to the bog bottom,
but the sponge also encrusts the submerged planfs Mayaca sp. and Utricularic sp. At Lagoa Dourada the
prefered substrate is Mayaca sp. Larger spicule sizes are attained in the cooler waters in São Paulo State.
Since the beta megascleres of M. spínata are the most conspicuous in the spongillite they were picked to
illustrate the differences in spicule sizes among the Maracá, Porto-Ferreira and Lagoa Dourada specimens
(Table l). Melania spinata is the only species in this genus to have a green color, which is due to its
association with zoochlorellas. MELÃO (1991) identified the algae associafed with M. spinata atLagoa
Dourada as the genus Chorycistis (Chlorophyceae, Chroococcales) and demonstrated that, under shaded
experimental conditions introduced in the natural habitat, the sponge had a growing rate half that of
unshaded natural conditions, thus confirming the contribution of algae to this association.
Family Spongillidae CRAY, 1867, sensu VOLKMER-RIBEIRO, 1986
Genus Trochospongitla YEJDOV/SKY, I 883
Trochospongilla variabilis BONETTO & EZCURRA DE DRAGO, 1973 (Figs. 2C, 3)
Trochospongilla variabilis BONETTO & EZCURRA DE DRAGO, I 973 p. I 5; VOLKMER-RIBEIRO
et al. 1989, p. 70; VOLKMER-RIBEIRO et al., (in press).
Tubella spinata TRAXLER, 1895, (partim), p. ó4 and fig.5; "non" CARTER, 1881.
This sponge is the third most abundant species in the Maracá peat-bog pond and it appears with rare
but very well formed gemmoscleres in the Porto-Ferreira spongillite. In the first site it usually encrusts the
hard parts ofdead buriti palm leaves fallen to the pond bottom. TRAXLER produced quite a good dr^wing
of a young gemmosclere of T. variabilis in his fig. 5 in Table III.
Genus Radiospongilla PENNEY & RACEK, 1968
Radiospongilla amazonensis VOLKMER-RIBEIRO & MACIEL, 1983 (Figs. 2D,44, B, C)
Radiospongilla amaK¡nensis VOLKMER-RIBEIRO & MACIEL, 1983; VOLKMER-RIBEIRO et al.,
1989, p. 70; VOLKMER-RIBEIRO et al., (in press).
Tubella spinata TRAXLER, 1895, (partim), p.64 and fig.4; "non" CARTER, 1881.
This sponge is the least abundant of the five species in the Maracá peat-bog pond as well as in the
Porto-Ferreira spongillite. In the first habitat it forms scanty skeletal fibers and seems to pass from one
gemmulation period to another with the production of numerous gemmules but very few and thin
megascleres. However the species is not as rare in the Maracá pearbog pond as it is in the Porto-Ferreira
spongillite.
Genus Dosiliø GRAY, 1867, sensu PENNEY & RACEK, 1968
Dosilia pydanieli n. sp. (Figs. 2E, 5)
Meyenia plumosa var. palnteri, TRAXLER, I 895 p. 64, frgs. 22 - 25, "non" POTTS, I 881 .
Dosilia sp. VOLKMER-RIBEIRO et al., 1989, p. 70; VOLKMER-RIBEIRO et al., (in press).
Holotype: deposited in the Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia (INPA), Manaus, Brazil:
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Grassy pond, Maracá Island, River Uraricoera, Alto Alegre, Roraima State, Brazil, C. VOLKMER-
RIBEIRO leg. 04.XII.1987.
Paratypes: Museu Nacional da Quinta da Boa Vista (MNRJ), Rio de Janeiro, Brasil, without number,
Grassy pond, Maracá Island, River Uraricoera, Alto Alegre, Roraima State, Brazil, C. VOLKMER-
RIBEIRO leg., 04.XIL1987; MCN 1379, Grassy pond, Maracá Island, River Uraricoera, Alto Alegre,
Roraima State, Brazil, c. VOLKMER-RIBEIRO leg. 22.VIL1987; MCN 1509, same as before, c.
VOLKMER-RIBEIRO leg. 04.XII.1987; BMNH (The Natural Hisrory Museum, London) 1989:9:25:6,
Grassy pond, Maracá Island, River Uraricoera, Alto Alegre, Roraima State, Brazil, C. VOLKMER-
RIBEIRO leg. 04.XII. 1987.
Other material: MCN 1100, ll0l, ll16, lll7, spongillite samples, Fazenda São Geraldo, porto-
Ferreira, São Paulo State, Brazil, Mr. Marcos A. ZAMBRANO leg. IX.l983; McN 2284, 2295,2296, same
as before, C. VOLKMER-RIBEIRO leg. 29.1V.1988.
Type locality: The Grassy pond, Maracá Island, Alto Alegre, Roraima State, Brazil.
Description: Living sponge brownish orange, charged with large witish gemmules and forming
shallow, fragile crusts on submerged parts of aquatic vegetation. The skeleton at the basal part of the
sponge is a delicate, very open reticulum of slim fibers. The gemmular layer is formed inside this basal
part. A second skeletal tier is formed on the basal one and is made of long, horizontal, thicker fibers which
extend in a criss-cross manner over the gemmular layer. Ectosome is thick and applied to the long
horizontal fibers, or ectosome is inconspicuous at the younger parts of the sponge. Oscula are inconspicu-
ous: under magnification they appear as a few circular orifices.
Megascleres: Long, slim, slightly curved smooth oxea with extremities abruptly sharply ¡rinted or
extremities almost rounded. Megascleres may show swellings. Length range 316 - 455 pm; width range 8 -
l4 ¡rm.
Microscleres: Large, abundant, restricted to the ectosome. They are thin, inegularly rayed, spiny asters
wich pass through all intermediary forms up to spiny oxea with a few larger spines or rays on their central
portions. The intermediary forms predorhinate. Tips of rays and of oxea bear a circle of small incurved
spines. Asters and anfioxea range from 32 - 68 pm.
Gemmoscleres are slim birotulates of a single class with cylindrical, heavily spined shafts except at
their extremities which are smooth; shaft spines are numerous, large, conical, sharply pointed. Rotules are
ofequal size and shape, flat to slightly umbonate, margins thin and incised into numerous blunt, incurved
teeth. Lenght of birotulates from 69 - 100 pm, width of shaft from I - 5 ¡rm, width of rotules from 14 -
38 pm.
Gemmules are numerous, large, spherical to subspherical, glued single or in groups to the skeletal
fibers; foraminal tubes are randomly tumed and do not project from the gemmular surface, straight and
expanded at their summits into undulated collars. Gemmoscleres are radially set into the gemmular wall
in single layers, the lower rotules imbricated in the inner gemmular coat. Pneumatic coats are thick,
corklike, reaching up to the smooth part of the amphidiscs shaft (Fig. 5D). Outer gemmular coat is applied
to the pneumatic coat and pierced by the outer rotules. Gemmules from 596 - 843 pm in diameter.
Etymology: The species is dedicated to Dr. Victor þ-Daniel, from the Ecology Department of
Instituto Nacional de Pesquisas da Amazônia (INPA), Manaus, in acknowledgement of his invitation to the
author to participate in the Maracá Rainforest Project as well as for the many sponge specimens he
collected from Amazonian waters.
Distribution: From Roraima State, northem Brazil to São Paulo State, southeastem Brazil.
Habitat: Permanent to seasonal peat-bog ponds, usually formed in sandy terrain and having abundant
macrophytes, brown acid waters and bottom deposits of humic material.
Remarks: Dosilia pydanieii n. sp. is the third most abundant species in the Maracá peat-bog pond and
the second in the Porto-Feneira spongillite. The new species is reailily differentiated from Dosilia palmeri
(POTTS, I 885), registered for Mexico and Dositia radiospiculata (MILLS, 1888), registered for the United
States, because of the two very distinctive classes of gemmoscleres presented by those two species, where
the second class is made of conspicuously longer, stouter gemmoscleres with smooth shafts or shafts
having a few long spines at their middle portion, their rotules deeply incised into a number of incurved
longer teeth or their rotules replaced by a number of strongly recurved hooks.
Discussion
The five sponge species dealt with in this paper have also been collected singly in
Brazil from small ponds or flooded riverine areas exposed to direct sunlight, where they
encrust submerged parts of macrophytes or riparian vegetation.
The order of abundance of the five sponge species in the Maracá peat-bog pond has
Metania spinata as the most abundant, followed by Corvomeyenia thumi, Trochospon-
gilla variabilis, Dosilia pydanielli n. sp. and Radiospongilla amazonensis. In the Porto-
Ferreira spongillite Metania spinata is also the most abundant species, followed how-
ever by Dosilia pydanieli n. sp., Corvomeyenia thumi and Trochospongilla variabilis,
whilst Rødiospongilla amazonensis appears with some rare spicules. (In the first case,
the abundance was assessed by direct field observation; in the second by the bulk of
spicules of each species found in slide preparations after submitting pieces of the
spongillite samples to nitric acid dissociation). All the spicular dimensions are, ho'wever,
larger in the Porto-Feneira spongillite. That may be explained by the lower temperatures
in southem Brazilian waters, since there is a reported relationship between low tempera-
tures and larger spicule dimensions, at least for marine demosponges (HENTSCHEL
1929; HARTMAN 1958; SIMPSON l97S). MELÃO (tSSt) monirored the Metania
spinata biomass during one year at Lagoa Dourada, São Paulo, and obtained a minimum
of 6.02 g' m-2 AFDM (Ash-free dry mass) in March 1989 (fall) and a maximum of
111,31 g m-2 AFDM in November 1989 (spring). During athree yearperiod (1989 -
l99l) the air temperatur in the area shifed from 3.5 to 34 'C. Sediment sampled from
the bottom of the Maracá peafbog pond by the author revealed spicules from the five
sponge species. No significant concentration of the spicules could be detected. The
spongillite deposits in such peat-bog ponds thus seem to depend on a cooler climate and
a permanent water covering, resulting in continuous sponge production subjected,
however, to seasonal peaks. The greater or lesser sponge production in such peat-bog
ponds will contribute, on the other hand, to faster or slower filling of the pond bottom.
This explains the Porto-Ferreira spongillite layers in and around the two ponds at
Fazenda São Geraldo. It is quite probable that two larger ponds in a forested area and
bearing a rich macrophyte flora were the original habitat in which the first spongillite
layers started to form. ABREU (1939) offers a comprehensive register of the occurrence
of diatomite/spongillite deposits in Brazil, and MORAES (1944) described numerous
spongillite deposits occuring in a large area extending from southwestern Minas Gerais
State to northeastern São Paulo State. All such deposits were produced on the bottom
of ponds like the ones described here on Fazenda São Geraldo at Porto-Ferreira Munici-
pality. Thus it is not improbable that the same sponge community may be responsible
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Photograph of TRAXLER's (1895) Table III with the drawings for the spicules found in a ,'Kieselgur,'






"Camera lucida" drawings for the spicular sets of the five species of freshwater sponges found in the
"Grassy pond", Maracá Island, Roraima State, Brazil: A : Corvomeyenia thumi (TRAXLER, 1895);
B : Metania spinata (CAR"|ER, 1881); C : Trochospongilla varíabilis BONETTO & EZCURRA DE
DRAGO, 1973; D : Radiospongilla amazonensis VOLKMER-RIBEIRO & MACIEL, 1983; E : Dosilia
pydanieli n. sp.; m : megasclere, am : alpha megasclere, bm 
- 
beta megasclere, mi : amphioxea















First SEM photographs of the spicules of Trochospr.tngilla variabilis BONETTO & EZCURRA DE
DRAGO, 1913, A : megasclere and gemmosclere, B : gemmosclere in lateral vew, C : gemmosclere in
frontal vew to show the thick, microspined, unclulated border of the upper rotule. Scales : A: 20.0 pm;
B: 2.5 ¡rm; C: 2.0 ¡rm.
Fig. 4:
SEM photographs of respectively: A : megasclere, B and f : gemmoscleres of Radiospongilla annzonen-
sis VOLKMER-RIBEIRO & MACIEL, 1983; D 
- 
microsclere, f,: gemmosclere ctf Metania spinata




SEM photographs of Dosilia pydanieti n. sp. A: two gemmoscleres, the end ofone megasclcre and one
modified aster; B : another modification of an aster; C : inner face of rotule of a gemmosclere showing
the incurved, blunt, marginal indentation; D 
- 
detail of the gemmular wall showing the cork-like pneumatic
coat reaching up to the smooth part of the gemmoscleres shafts. Scales : A: t 5.5 pm; B: 9 pm; C: 6.7 pm;
D: 12.0 pm.
Fig. 6:
SEMphotographsof thespicules of corvomeyeñiathumi (TRAXLER, ls95).4:megascleres,gemmo-
scleres and one chela microsclere; B : one gemmosclere and shaft with upper rotule of another gem-
mosclere; C : detail of the lower, flat, foliated rotule of the gemmoscleres; D : inner face of lower rotule
of a gemmosclere with the shallow radial reinforcements reaching the star-like border; E : birotulate
microsclere; F : microsclere of the chela class. Scales : A: 28.0 pm; B: 14.5 pm; C and D: 6.0 pm;








































Gemmular wall in Corvomeyenia thumi (TRAXLER, 1895). A : cross-section of gemmule showing
partially sectioned foraminal tubule in continuation.to the inner coat and set in a crater-like area at the
gemmular surface; B : detail of gemmular wall where the pneumatic coat was separated from the inner
coat to show the cork-like stn¡cture of the pneumatic coat and the protruding upper rotules of the gem-
moscleres; C 
- 
detail of the same area of gemmule in "B" to show the basal part of the pneumatic coat
closely applied to the inner coat and bearing the imbricated lower rotules of the gemmoscleres. Scales :
A: 75 pm; B and C: 39 pm
A B
Fig, 8:
"Camera lucida" drawings of the spicular sets of the three species in genus Corvomeyenia V/ELTNER,
1913, as presently redefined: A. 
- 
C. thumi (TRAXLER, 1895); B : C. carolinensis HARRISON, 1971;
C 
- 
C. everetti (MILLS, 1884). n : megasclere, bi 
- 
birotulate microsclere, ch : chela microsclere,
gn 
- 
gemmosclere.
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